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MEDICAL A»îoTECoMMISsION 0 F CON SURVATION, OTTAWA.

The pages of history are wrît large with so t hat bis poesof vital resistanve MaY
lessons of how empire after empire has îîot be wekndby thle inroads of disease-
fallen through phyicael de-geniertion and producing organisins.
ail its attenldant evils, consequenit uipon thle inl, the volution of the sieni(ice of hy-
ignorinig of Iaws which are to-day called giene the( thouIghltsan mindii(s of the xnem-
the simpille laws of healh. The offly differ- besof theý mica(.l prfsinhave heen
enc betweeýn the peole of earlier times and dietdmore' andi more to) the p)revenition
ourselves is that thecy knew- not those lasof sicknt'iss indleed, the trernd of' modemi
and, therefore, heedcdd themi fot;: while wve meic raciie luas ever 1heen1 ini t1v dIirec-
of 4to-day know buit do not observe themi. tion or iiiiZing mian's danger against
ljpon eryhandl there is the evidencew( that is great uî1soenfê-ieae
we are iii maniy respects followinig iii thetir ]Wt, wh1ilo stdIllte cause ai effeet
footsteps, and, as a proof of this, it is not and enideavoingi t o tind the retiaedy*. there

nesryfor us to go te the obder porions has always been the urgent niecessity for
of this Empire. It is to be founid in the the phiysician Io roender siucor and( aid to
miost recenitly settled portions of Can11ada, aflleviate in l's sufering. Therefore, iii
whule phscldefects and their attendant thle popular mmdri( every physician is con-
social evils are i evidienc(e ini the rising Niderocd a saiitariani. The sooerth public
generationi even of this prouid c-ity in wichI bec-ome educvated to the faet that urative
we mecet to-day. Ili simlel( wordls we are inediinie and preventive mtedficine or hy-
not obscrving the raiws of hygienie and pos- gîine are tnot the sanie, the, beittr for the
terity will have to suifer the cneecs.progreas of public heaflth.

Fortunate it is that, durung the past It may' as well hie clIearily uinderstood
three quarters of a century, there has grad- that, so far- as the livensing body ini the
ually evolved fromn the science of mnedicine Provincve of Ontario iii oncennied, the Col-
the. scienee o>f hygiene; the formier lias been lege of Phy.sliins and( Surgeo ns (that
mainly curative of dlisease,, while the latter auigust body> does not diin it essential
lias for its highiet objeet the. prevention of that a student at his final' examination lie
disease, the prolongation of life, tiie put- required te show any evidience of a know-
ting off of death until the st possible mo- Iedge of hygiene. which to-day is the. most
met thsperfeeting man' s envirýonimnt. important branch of medicine. It is dilfl-
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